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HOME INFUSION,

SPECIALTY, AND
COMPOUNDING

PHARMACY

CONTACT US
ANYTIME

Take Your Prescribing Potential 
 to the Next Level

Let’s chat about how you can provide 
customized medications for your 
patients.

Our Team
The Cure Stat Rx team is made up of 
compassionate experts, passionate 
about making a difference through 
medicine. We refresh our training 
often, solicit routine monitoring, 
and test ourselves for competency 
and technique. Our processes are 
held to the same high standards, 
as we continuously fine-tune our 
operating procedures to optimize 
quality, service, and performance.

Our Credentials
We’ve got all the right licenses. Licensed 
by the State Board of Pharmacy, our 
facility is certified for USP 797 and USP 
800 sterile compounding by a third-
party agency, and our compounding 
equipment is calibrated in compliance 
with standard compounding protocols. 
All our supplies come from licensed 
and reputed distributors.



HOME INFUSION, SPECIALTY,
AND COMPOUNDING PARMACY 
Sometimes, standard medications 
don’t suit the patient. They may need 
more specialized care. They need 
Cure Stat Rx, a leading closed-door 
compounding, home infusion, and 
specialty pharmacy.

Meet Cure Stat Rx 
Personalized formulations. Precise 
procedures. Competitive prices. Your 
patients get this and more from Cure 
Stat Rx. Count on us from start to finish 
for compounding services, supplies, 
equipment, education, care planning, 
reporting, and patient-assistance 
programs.

Why Compounding?
A medication was discontinued. A 
dosage isn’t quite right. Your patient 
needs a specialty medication. Enter 
Cure Stat Rx. Our compounds are 
customized for the patient’s needs with 
limited side effects, maximum compli-
ance, and optimal outcomes. 

Your One-Stop Source
Infusion Therapies
From anti-infectives, blood factors, 
and chemotherapy to heart failure, 
immunotherapies, and total parenteral 
nutrition, we are your single-source 
solution. 

Specialty Therapies
We have the expertise to help treat rare 
and chronic diseases with high-touch, 
compliant specialty therapies and 
services. 

Sterile Compounding
No dust, no airborne microbes, and 
no aerosol particles. Just the finest 
technicians and the purest, most 
high-quality formulations in our ISO 
class 7 cleanroom.

Nutritional & Hydration Support
Our infusion therapies and specialty 
medications can repair electrolyte 
imbalance, improve appetite, and 
provide nourishment when needed.

Fertility Treatments
We dispense the largest inventory of 
the latest fertility therapies, and are 
here to educate patients on dosage 
preparation, administration, disposal 
of medication, and alleviation of side 
effects. 

Even More
From ophthalmic, veterinary, pediatric, 
and oncology compounds to pharma-
cokinetic dose assessments, nutritional 
consultations, and clinical therapy moni-
toring, we are your complete single-
source solution.

 THE ONLY SPECIALIZED PHARMACY YOUR PATIENTS NEED


